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Description: Esther Perham letter on sister’s death

                            Hallowell February 5th 1837.

Dear Brother & Sister,

                              I have been intending to write
                                           been
you for some time but have ^ delayed by various
reasons –– My mind often wanders to that City and
house where I left you in [cross out] Bleecker st. and fancy
I can see you seated before your grate of coal glowing
cheerfully to shield you from the inclemency of the
weather – I often wish I could step in and see you a
little while though I cannot say I wish to be in N.Y. ––
I hope you are in good health I think much about you
especially about you Lucretia so far away from your friends
thought of you much when dear Brother was absent knew
you must feel lonely though surrounded by many ––
Since I saw you I have passed through a very trying
scene, the death of our dear Sister so sudden and un-
-looked for – and to think when we lived so near that
we should not even know that she was sick till she
was gone – and all that were with her seemed to be
blinded to her situation though she told them all that
she was dying – even her Physician flattered her untill
her life was nearly gone – she alone appeared to be sensible
of her situation and told them she was dying but added
that death had no terrors – thus she died in the midst



of friends but no friend by her bedside nearer than
a cousin (Miss Sanford) Her Husband had gone for
another Physician – but before he returned her spirit
had taken its flight to realms unknown – Mr M.
was almost overwhelmed with the heavy tidings for
it had not entered his mind that she might die
but she is gone and we must all follow her sooner
or later –– Dear Brother & sister this is a loud call to us
all “to be also ready” and I hope it will be sanctified
We do hope it has been sanctifed to her afflicted 
Husband he is now indulging a hope that his sins
are pardoned –– and we hope he will be enabled to per-
-severe unto the end –– brother Rufus & wife – Brother
& sister Green & Levi & Benjamin were at her funeral –
Benjamin arrived just in season to see her before she
was deposited in the grave –– she looked very natural &
pleasant  I wish you could have been there.  It was
a very stormy day –– I had not seen her for some
time – no I did not even see her after I was at N.Y.
till I saw her stretched upon the bed of death ––
Strange as it may seem it was even so –– and sometimes
I feel as though I could never forgive myself because
I had not been to see her but sickness in my family
and other things had prevented –– But we must give it
all up and feel that God has done it, and that he has
some wise purpose in thus afflicting us –––––



Your letter to Mother was received and we were all
gratified to hear from you and Mother particularly so
to her it was certainly a mournful event – but she bears
it with much composure – she is now seated beside me
thinking no doubt of all her dear children as well as the one
that is no more. Yes there is a void made that can never
be filled but one that will widen till all are gone ––
We must all feel it for to us all she was the kindest of
Sisters I feel for one as though I was left nearly alone – we
have been situated so near together that I shall miss her
much – I think Mother is wonderfully supported feels
to put all her trust in God – and she hopes that
each of you will be prepared to follow our dear [page torn]
to the world of spirits she thinks much about [page torn]
  I hope dear sister Lucretia if you have not already
given your heart to God you will not delay but come
to Jesus in the morning of life and give yourself to
him and devote your life to his service –– The sudden
death of our sister is well calculated to teach us the un-
certainty of life and the necessity of being prepared for
death - and I hope we shall be benefitted by this event –
Mr P. is gone to Boston has been gone a week he did
not think of going to N.Y. at present when he left
mother thinks of going to Farmington in the course of this 
winter  sister G. is very anxious to have her come –––
Lucritia I want you to write me a good long letter and tell
me how you get along for I wish very much to hear do write
                                                            to your sister Esther


